<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material No.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAAD149646</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION OF ENGINE SAFETY CONCEPT</td>
<td>DAAD046594</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAAD278947</td>
<td>FLUSHING INSTRUCTION PIPING</td>
<td>DAAD094163</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAAD282495</td>
<td>GAS FUEL SYSTEM</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GINI ENGINEERING LTD**

**CODE**: 31.04.2018

**DESIGN**: 25.01.2018

**CONSTRUCTION**: 26.01.2018

**DRAWING**: DAAD096373

**MANUFACTURING**: H

**PRODUCT**

W6-12X92DF

**GAS FUEL SYSTEM**

Gas Brennstoffsystem
SPECIFICATION which must be met:

OUTLET - Gas monitoring,istant underside
- Must not be connected to other venting pipes.
- Gas release to safe area outside of engine room.
- At the end of the vent pipe, safety devices e.g. flame arrestors must be installed according to respective class specification and requirement.

INLET - Inert gas filling fluemeter
Pipe connection. To be used / connected for maintenance of the fluemeter. A valve must be kept closed / blinded off during normal operation.

INLET - Gas supply
INERT GAS PIPE
Gas pressure. Design pressure based on G13 requirement for the selected rating and selected minimum LHV plus system pressure drop (Operating) variation via engine control system possible.
Permissible gas pressure fluctuation ± 0.5 bar (across all frequencies).
Gas flow. According to GTO.
Gas temperature. 0 - 60°C.
Note: Regarding gas temperature vs. ventilation air temperature and methods to avoid / handle condensation in the annular space, refer to the specification for connection B1 and remarks on page 2.
Pipe connection. Inner pipe connected to the gas supply line from gas storage / handling system via flange connection (please refer to the "Pipe Connection Plan").

Inert gas supply. An inert gas supply must be connected upstream to the GPR right after the master gas supply valve to enable purging of the whole system-engine piping.
Inert gas pressure. Can be selected between 3 and 7 bar (g). Once set pressure is selected, deviation of ± 10% is allowed, though not below 3 bar.
Inert gas volume engine side. Provided in table 1 on page 2.

OUTER PIPE (annular space) ventilation air outlet
Ventilation air quantity and quality. Refer to the connection B1 of "INLET - Ventilation air annular space".
Pipe connection. Outer pipe is connected to the annular space of the supply pipe via flange connection (please refer to the "Pipe Connection Plan").

Gas detection. A gas detector must be installed in the ventilation line, at a maximum distance of 2 m from the engine inlet, and has to be placed right next to the outer pipe annular space connection on the side closest to 1 furthest from the engine inlet.
Interception of gas supply. The main gas supply line to each consumer or set of consumer must be equipped with a manually operated stop valve and an automatically operated "inert gas valve" situated in series or executed as a combined manually and automatically operated valve. The valves shall be situated in the part of the piping that is outside the machinery space containing gas.

OUTLET - Gas / inert gas release, engine driving end
- Can be connected to gas / inert gas release, engine free end (connection B1), but must not be connected to other venting pipes.
- No additional valves allowed in the venting pipeline.
- Gas release to safe area outside of engine room.
- At the end of the vent pipe, safety devices e.g. flame arrestors must be installed according to respective class specification and requirement.

OUTLET - Gas / inert gas release, engine free end
- Can be connected to gas / inert gas release, engine driving end (connection B9), but must not be connected to other venting pipes.
- No additional valves allowed in the venting pipeline.
- Gas release to safe area outside of engine room.
- At the end of the vent pipe, safety devices e.g. flame arrestors must be installed according to respective class specification and requirement.

INLET - Ventilation air annular space
- Location and execution according to "7.5 Dual Fuel Safety Concept", as linked in MIM.
- Ventilation air dew point must be lower than the gas temperature at the ambient air is not sufficiently dry, and air must be supplied. Please refer to the remarks / proposals on page 2.
- Sufficient ventilation air (min. 30 air exchanges per hour) must be sucked by the extraction fan from a safe area into the annular space of ME internal and external piping.
- Volume for ventilation air on engine side refer to table 5 on page 2.
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## TRACK CHANGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-01-29</td>
<td>DRAWING SET</td>
<td>First web upload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-04-25</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg - new revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-10-01</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg - new revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-01-31</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg - new revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-04-10</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg – new revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-08-23</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg – new revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-02-28</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg – new revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-08-19</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg – new revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-09-08</td>
<td>DAAD095893</td>
<td>System drg – new revision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DISCLAIMER

© Copyright by Winterthur Gas & Diesel Ltd.
All rights reserved. No part of this document may be reproduced or copied in any form or by any means (electronic, mechanical, graphic, photocopying, recording, taping or other information retrieval systems) without the prior written permission of the copyright owner.

THIS PUBLICATION IS DESIGNED TO PROVIDE AN ACCURATE AND AUTHORITATIVE INFORMATION WITH REGARD TO THE SUBJECT-MATTER COVERED AS WAS AVAILABLE AT THE TIME OF PRINTING. HOWEVER, THE PUBLICATION DEALS WITH COMPLICATED TECHNICAL MATTERS SUITED ONLY FOR SPECIALISTS IN THE AREA, AND THE DESIGN OF THE SUBJECT-PRODUCTS IS SUBJECT TO REGULAR IMPROVEMENTS, MODIFICATIONS AND CHANGES. CONSEQUENTLY, THE PUBLISHER AND COPYRIGHT OWNER OF THIS PUBLICATION CAN NOT ACCEPT ANY RESPONSIBILITY OR LIABILITY FOR ANY EVENTUAL ERRORS OR OMISSIONS IN THIS BOOKLET OR FOR DISCREPANCIES ARISING FROM THE FEATURES OF ANY ACTUAL ITEM IN THE RESPECTIVE PRODUCT BEING DIFFERENT FROM THOSE SHOWN IN THIS PUBLICATION. THE PUBLISHER AND COPYRIGHT OWNER SHALL UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES BE HELD LIABLE FOR ANY FINANCIAL CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OR OTHER LOSS, OR ANY OTHER DAMAGE OR INJURY, SUFFERED BY ANY PARTY MAKING USE OF THIS PUBLICATION OR THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN.